BOROUGH OF EXETER
POLICE OF'FICER APPLICATION PACKAGE
APPLICATION INCLUDES:
Questionnaire

APPENDIX A: Notification Prccedure Release
APPENDIX B: lVaiver and Release for.Background Investigation
APPENDIX C: Descliption of Essential Duties of a Police O8fioer

GENEML INSTRUCTIONS: This application consists of several sections: a questionnaile; a Notification
Procedttre Release; a Waiver and Release fol Background Investigation; and a Description ofEssential Job Functions.
Each one of these sections musl be completed in otder for the EXETER BOROUGH to accept the application as
complete,Plint(donottype)ananswertoeachquestion. Ifaparticularquestiondoesnotapplytoyoursostatewith
space available is insufficient, use leverse side and proceed with the number of the tefelenced block.
DO NOT MISSTATE OR OMIT MATERIAL FACT SINCE TI{E STATEMENTS MADE HEREIN ARE
SUBJECT TO VERIFICATTON TO DETERMTNE YOUR QUALIFICATIONS FOR EMPLOYMENT.

N/4, If

QUESTIONNAIRE

Last

Name

First

Name

Middle

Alias(es), Niokname(s) Maiden Name, Other Changes in

Name

Name

Social SecuritvNumber
4,
Telephone Number

s
Street/City/Statel Zip Code

Plesent Residence Address
6,

U,S, Citizen: Native

(YesNo) NaturalizationNo, Date

Place

Court

7,

Residence: List all for the past ten years beginningwith culrenl
Mouth & Year'
To

From

With whom did you live?
Addless

Where ale thev now?

8. FAMILY, List in order given sholving relationship, parents, guardians,

stepparents, fostel parents, palentsin-larv, blothers, sisters, stepbrothers and stepsisters, Include any othel's lvith whorn you have resided ol
lvith wholn a close relationship existed or exists,
Natne

Address

lf Living

Father

Mother

9, VEHICLE OPDRATORTS LICENSE. Give the follorving information concelning any vehicle operator's
license yon have held or now hold,
Type of

License

Number

Issuing Authority

Expilation

Have yott ever had a license suspended or revoked?

10. CONVICTION O[' CRIME.
Have you ever been convicted of a misdemeanor, felony or greater crintinal violation? (YesNo)
violation, court ofjulisdiction and date of conviction.

If yes, state

II,

F'INANCIAI STATUS.

Do you have any income fronr any source other than your principal occupation? (YesAIo) How muoh?
The sottt'ce(s)
How

oflen?

Do you have or have you had any financial account (savings, checking, loans, stocks, bonds, etc.)? List all acoounts
during the past seven (7) years.

of Accortnt:

Name and Address of Financial Institution:

12. PAST AND PRESENT MEMBERSHIP IN ORGANIZATIONS.
Type (Social, Fraternal,
Address

Nante

zip

Professional, etc.)

Office
Ileld

Membelship Dates
To
Front

I3. SUBVERSIVE ORGANIZATTONS,
(YesA.,lo)
A1e yott now ol lrave yolt evel been a membel of any organization, association, movement, gloup
or combination ofpersons which advocates the overthrow ofortr constitutional fornt of
government, or.which has adopted the policy of advocating ol approving the commissiou of acts
offorce or violence to deny other persons theil rights under the Constitution ofthe United States
or which seeks to alter the form of govelnment of the United States by any unconstihttional
means?

At.e you or have you ever been afhliated or associated with any olganization ofthe type described
above, as an agent, official ol employee?

Ate you now associating with, or have you associated with, any individual, including relatives,
who you know or have reason to believe ale ol have been members of any of the ot'ganizations
identified above?

Have you ever been engaged in any ofthe following activities ofany organization ofthe type
dosoribed above; Distribution(s) to, attendanco at or participating in any organizational, social or
othel activities ofsaid organization or ofany projects sponsored by them; the sale, giff, or
distribution of any wt'itten, printed or othet matter, prepared, reptodttced, or published by them
or any of their agents or instrumentalities?

If yes to any of the answers above, describe the circumstances, Attach additional sheets for a fully detailed
statement, If associated with any of these organizations, specif, nature and extent of associatlon with each,
includingofficeolpositionheld, Alsoincludedates,placesandcredentialsnoworformerlyheld, Ifassociations
have been with individuals who are members of these organizations, then list the individuals and the organization
with which they were or are affiliated,
14. EDUCATION.
Graduated

YesNo

B,

Higher Education, List all colleges or universities attended, Attach transcript li'om last institrrtion,
Credit

Nante

Major and Minor Courses,

zip

Years Attended

Hours

Senrestet/Quarter

Degree
Rec'd

C, Other Schools or training (trade, vocational, military), List for each the name and location of school,

years

altended, subjects studied, certificate earned, and any other pertinent data, Include complete mailing address.

I5,

SPECIAL QUALIFICATIONS AND SKILLS,

A,

Indicate type of special license such as pilot, radio operator, etc,, showing licensing authority, where the
license was first issued and date curt'ent license expiles

B.

Special skills you possess and machines and equipment you can use, (Fot example, computer ptogrammer'
polygraph operatot, vehicle inspection mechanic, scientiflc or professional devices.)

Shorthand

C, Approximate number of lvords per rninute: Keyboard or typing

-

-

D, Special qualifications not covered irr application, (For example, your most inportant publications, patents,
inventions, public speaking, menrbership in profossional or scientific societies, honors and fellowships
received, etc,)

16. I'OREIGN LANGUAGE.
Language

Reading

17, FOREIGN TRAVEL.
U,S, military duties.

Enter language and indicate fluency,
Speaking

Understanding

Writing

Exclude trips of less than 30 days to canada or Mexico and travel as a direct result of

Dates

Countly

Purpose ofTravel

Length of Participation

Level ofProflciency

18. HOBBIDSANDSPORTS.
Narne

19. EMPLOYMENT. Begin rvith your rnost recent job and list your work history for the past
part-tirne, ternpolaly or seasonal ernployment and all periods of unemployrnent,

From Date

Narne and Address of Ernolover'

To Date

Salary

Job

Title

Description of Duties

Narne of Supervisor

Name of Co-Worker

l0 years, including

Reason for' leavine

From Date

Name and Addrcss of Employer

Job

Title

Reason for leaving

Descriotion of Duties

To Date

of Supervisor

Salary

Name

From Date

Name and Address of Emplover

Name of Co-Worker

Job

Title

Reason fol Leaving

Descriotion of Duties

To Date

SalaLy

Name of Sttpervisor'

Name of Co-Worker

From Date

Name and Address of Employer

Job

Reason for Leaving

Descriotion of Duties

To Date

Salarv

Title

Name of Suoervisor

If additional employer blocks

Name of Co-Worker'

are needed, attach requested

infolmatiotl ott separate sheet,

Have you evef been discharged, asked to resign, furloughed, or put on inactive stafus for cause, of srrbjecl to
disciplinary action wlrile in any position (except military)? If yes, state reason,

Haveyoueverresignedafferbeinginfolrnedyourernployerintendedtodisohalgeyotr foranyteason? [fyes,
explain, List natne and address of etnployer, apploxirnate date and reasons in eaoh case,

20, MILITARY

Yes

STATUS

Have you evet selved in the U,S, Alnted Fot'ces?
If),es, attach pholo static coryt ofdischarge or separalion Papers,

Do you olainr vetetans' preferenoe?

I{yes. htelude a comt o{vour DD 214.

A,

While in the military setvice, were you ever convicted for any crime
graded as a tnisdetneanor, felony or Breater offense? [f yes, list date,
place, law enfolcing authority or type ofcoud or cout't martial, charge
and action taken for each incident, Use sepat'ate sheet to record this
infolmation,

B,
If

Are you plesently a member of a U.S. Resetve or State Guard organization?

yes, complete the

following;

GLade aud Set'vice No,:

Setvice and ComDoltent:

Olganization and Station or Unit and AddLess:

Indicate reserve obligation and status,

ifany,

21. SELECTIVI SDRVICE, (Please provide a copy of youl Discharge
Last Classification:
Selective Service No,:
Date:
Addt'ess:

Local Boald:

Papers

- DD 2 l4)

No

22, CHARACTER REFERENCES, List only ohalactet references that

have definite knowledge of your'
qualifications for the position of application, List five character references, (Do not list relatives, former employers
ol'persons living outside the United States.)

Name

Address

Home

Phone

Work

Phone

Years Known

23. Are ther'e any incidents in your life not mentioned herein which may reflect upon your suitabilig to perfot'm the
lfyes,pt'ovidedetails.
dutieswhiohyoumaybecalledupontotakeorlvhichmightrequirefurtherexplanation?

24,

Have you ever applied for a position with any other governmental agencies? If yes, provide details,

Verification
I ceLtify that there are uo tnisfeplesentations, olnissions ol falsifications in the foregoing statements
and answers and that the infolrnation I have provided in the application is true and colrect to the
best of rny knowledge, belief and are made in good faith. I understand that any false statetnent

contained therein is subject to the penalties prescribed
unsrvolll falsification to authori ties,

by l8 PA. C.S.A. $ 4904, relating

Signature of Applicant

Date

to

APPENDIX A
Notification Procedure Release
ln the pr,ocessing pr.ocedure required for applicants, it tnay becotne necessat'y to
for tlre position of
oontact the applicant in the event they ale being given ftirther consideration
police officer with the BoRouGH oF EXETER Police Depaftment'

lf
registered letter

or
conventional methods fail in atternpting to contact the applicant a certified

will

be sent to the applicant's address listed on the application, Should the

the applicant
registered letter,be returned indicating that it was unclaitned ot' ttndelivet'able,
be elirninated

fiom fulthet' processitrg and consideration'

It is the applicant's responsibility to notify BOROUGH
Depaltment,

in writing, of the

address change.

OF EXETER Police

By affixing your signature to this fortn, the

procedrtte,
applicant acl<nowledges feading and understanding the contents of this

Date

will

Signature

10

APPENDD( B
Waiver and Release for Bachground Investigation

I,__
, arn plesently applying for employtnent as a police officer with
EXETER BOROUGH, which I aclcnowledge arrd understand must tholoughly investigate rny
employnent backglound, crirninal history, personal background, educatiotr and references in ordet' to
evaluate my qualifications fol a position as a police officer. I understand that itis in the publicrs intercst
that atlrelevant information in this legald, including my personal and employment lristory with my
current and former employers, be disclosed to EXETER BOROUGH,
I lrereby autholize any repl'esentative of all of rny fot'mel employet's, whiclr have
fully disclosed and identified in rny employrnent application, to divulge any infot'mation in its files
peltainir,g to rny employrnent lecolds and history, and I fuLther authorize the release of sttch
infotrnation upon request to auy leplesentative of EXETER BOROUGH, I also autholize all folrneL
employels identified in my ernployrnent application to peltnit a t'eview and full disclosule of all
recofds, ot any part theleof, concelning myself and rny employtnent with those fortnet'etnployers, by
and to any duly authorized agent of EXETER BOROUGH, whether said records are of pr-rblic, private,
By this Lelease,

been

o

r confi dential natut'e.

The intent of this autholization is to pelrnit all folmer employets identified itr my employment
fol EXETER BOROUGH to obtain, full and free access to the backglound
and history of my personal life and my employrnent history and perfoltnance, fot' the specific
pufpose of pelrnitting EXETER BOROUGH to conduct a tholough brylg1oun1l_investig_ation
iegaLding me that will plovide pettinent data for cousideration by EXETER BOROUGH iu
deter.mining my suitability fol employment as a police officer. It is my specific intent to provide
EXETER BOROUCH with access to pelsonnel information, howevet personal ot' confidential it rnay
application to plovide, and

appeal to be.

I autholize all formet ernployels, which have been fully disclosed and identifred in my employmellt
application, to lelease any and all public and private iufot'mation that it may have concerning me, my
wor,k recold, rny backglound and reputation, rny militaLy service records, educational t'ecot'ds, my
financial status, iny cLiminal histoly recoLd, including my at't'est recoLd(s) attd records compiled during
op as the result of a clirninal investigation(s) of me, efficiency ratiugs, complaittts ot'grievattces filed by
or, against rne, the lecolds oL recollections of attorneys at law, or othet' cotltrsel, whethel t'eplesetrting
rne or.anothef person in any case, either ct'iminal ot'civil, in which l plesently have, ot' have had, an
ilter,est, attendance recolds, polygraph examinations, aud auy interual affails investigatious aud
discipline, including any files which ale deemed to be confidentiaI and/or sealed.

I heLeby release all formel employers identified in my ernploytnent application_, and, if applicable,
then-elected and appointed officials, employees and agents and all others fiom liability or damages that
may result fi'om furnishing the information lequested, including any liability or' .damage put'sttant to
in my_. e.tnploytnent
any state ot fedelal laws. hereby release all former

employers

I

oth individually and
application, and, if applicable, its officers, employees, or lelated _p
at any time result to
coilectively, from any ind all liability fol damages of whatever kind,
and.leqtrest to
atrtholization
rne, my heiLs, family, or associates because of compliance with this
identified
itr my
employels
folmel
it,
I
dilect
all
comply
wi!h
attemptto
release infolmation,-of any
employment application to i'elease such iuforrnation upon request of the drrly accredited representative
of EXgfgR BOROUGH, r'egaudless of any agleement, written ol oral, I tnay ltave made with the
folrnel employet'to the contrary.

ll

In

addition,

I

also give EXETER BOROUGH the right

to

thot'oughly investigate my

bachground, pLevions employment, edrrcation and references in ordel to ascertain my sttitability for
service as a EXETER BOROUGH employee. I release and hold harmless EXETER BOROUGH, its
elected and appointed officials, agents and ernployees fi'om and against any and all liability which might
result flom conducting suoh an investigation, including any damages of whatevel lcind which may at
any time lesult to me, my heils, family ol associates because of such investigation,

I L,ecognize

and nnderstand my lights under Title 5, United States Code, Section 552a, the Privacy

Act of 1974, with regald to access and disclosure of records, and I waive those rights with the
undelstanding that information furnished by any former employer will be used by EXETER
BOROUGH in conjunction with employment plocedures,

I understand that if a former employer lefused to coopelate with this investigation by failing to
provide full disclosure of any and all t'elevant information about me, then the EXETER BOROUGH
may disqualify me fiorn fut'ther considetation fbr employment as a police officer.
eof, even though the
is waiver is valid for
to the validity of this

I aglee to indemnify and hold harmless the person to whom this request is presented, as well as his
agents and emptoyees, from and against all claims, damages, losses and expenses, including reasonable
attolneyrs fees, arising out of or by reason of complying with this t'eqttest,

Date

Signature

t2

APPENDIX C
Essential Duties of a Police Officer

l. Running for several hr,rndled yards;
2. Climbing over obstacles;
3. Crawling;
4, Pushing motot vehicles;
5, Pulling or carlying accident, fit'e or crime victims;
6. Using physical folce to applehend and subdue arlestees;
, W ithstanding plolonged exposurer as long as twelve ( l2) hours, to extt'eme weathet'
7

conditions;

8,
9,

Withstanding plolonged peliods of standing and sitting;
Withstanding frequent exposure to stL'ess-ploducing situations such as encotttrtering petsons
injure or killed by accidents, ct'imes or suicide;

10, Dealing with domestic disputes;
I

l.

Dealing with velbal and physical abuse of the officel, including taunts, insults, and threats to
the officer, family members, or fe llow police officers;

12, Communicate effectively with individuals suffering fiom tt'auma;
I

3. Opelate

a motor vehic le

fot long periods of time;

14, Use a firearm effectively; and

15, Fill out wlitten lepofts in a clear and concise manner.

!fu^u^g.,^":jqryEd.!h..rqb.gu"
onrcel
ano 0elleve InaL

list of essentialjob firnctions fol a EXETER BOROUGH police

I can fully perfolm all duties with oL'without t'easonable accommodations,
I can fully perform all duties withotrt reasonable accommodations,
I can fully perfolm all duties but only with the following
reasonable accommodations fot' the duties specified, Please
specify on a separate page.
I cannot fully perform all duties even with reasonable
accommodations,
Date

Signatule
,LJ

